Burnout is a common phenomenon in healthcare organisations because health professionals are continually exposed to the physical and emotional needs of their patients ([@ref1], [@ref2]), are involved in complex relationships with patients' families and have long working hours and are overloaded ([@ref3]). Burnout is defined as a negative response to chronic stress in the workplace ([@ref4], [@ref5]), and consists of three symptoms: emotional exhaustion -- i.e. the feeling of not being able to give anything to others on an emotional level, depersonalisation -- i.e., an excessively detached attitude towards patients and low personal accomplishment -- i.e. a negative work-related self-evaluation ([@ref6], [@ref7]). Burnout has negative repercussions for the efficiency of patient care and for workers' wellbeing ([@ref8], [@ref9]): it may lead to negative outcomes such as medical errors, depression and absenteeism ([@ref10]).

Researchers have shown that organisational factors may be a cause of chronic stress in the workplace, leading to job burnout in healthcare professions. Professional and career issues, workload and time pressure, team climate and leadership ([@ref11]), lack of job control, role conflict and role ambiguity ([@ref3], [@ref12], [@ref13]) have been identified as factors which affect burnout risk amongst employees.

In this paper we focused on role ambiguity, i.e. situations when workers' expectations about a role and the actual tasks required in that role are contradictory or when a worker does not have access to sufficiently clear information about the goals and responsibilities of his or her job ([@ref14], [@ref15]). This lack of clarity about goals and organisational role can produce incompatibilities in expectations, resulting in increased occupational stress, decreased professional performance and impaired organisational efficiency ([@ref8], [@ref12], [@ref16]). Chu, Lee and Hsu ([@ref17]) found that role ambiguity was negatively associated with employees' performance with negative consequences for the wellbeing of the organisation.

Work Engagement {#sec2-1}
===============

When we talk about the burnout, we must consider another construct, namely engagement, which is opposite but related to it ([@ref7]). Kahn ([@ref18]) introduced the concept of engagement, conceptualising it as the "harnessing of organisation members' selves to their work roles; in engagement, people employ and express themselves physically, cognitively, and emotionally during role performances" (p. 694). Thus, engaged employees identify with their work activity and invest effort in it. According to Kahn ([@ref18], [@ref19]) there is a dynamic, dialectical relationship between the person who puts physical, cognitive, emotional and mental energy into his or her work role and the nature of the work role that allows this person to express him or herself.

Research on burnout has stimulated a new theoretical approach that considers engagement as an independent, distinct concept that is negatively related to burnout ([@ref20]). Engagement is a positive, persistent state of mind that is related to work and characterised by three dimensions ([@ref21]): vigour, which allows one to invest energy and effort in one's work and show mental resilience in the face of difficulties; dedication, which involves being involved in one's work and perceiving it as exciting and challenging; absorption, which means concentrating fully on one's work so that one has the feeling that time passes quickly ([@ref20]). Engagement is closely related to the motivational processes that lead workers to take satisfaction from job tasks whereas burnout is characterised by the opposite: lack of energy and detachment from work activities ([@ref22]).

Job Demands-Resources Model {#sec2-2}
===========================

The job demands-resources model ([@ref20]) incorporates both burnout and work engagement, treating them as two different processes that lead to different outcomes, negative (burnout and its consequences) or positive (engagement and its consequences). The job-demands resources model identifies *job demand*s, i.e. those aspects of a job that require sustained physical or mental effort and *job resources* (personal and work related resources) that allow workers to achieve goals, reduce job demands and costs and stimulate personal growth and development. The model posits both an *energetic process*, whereby high job demands exhaust employees' resources and thus deplete their energy (i.e. produce exhaustion) and lead to health problems (*health impairment process*) and a *motivational process* whereby job resources foster engagement, with positive effects on wellbeing and work outcomes ([@ref23]).

As yet, however, the job demands-resources model has not been used to examine the relationship between job demands and work engagement in depth. Research into job demands as a potential predictor of work engagement has produced mixed results ([@ref23]). Some studies have identified distinct types of job demands ([@ref24], [@ref25]), which could explain these inconsistencies.

Cavanaugh et al. ([@ref25]) identified two categories of job demands with different consequences for engagement, which they labelled *challenge* stressors and *hindrance* stressors. Challenge demands are stressful requests, such as being asked to assume a high level of responsibility, that can be perceived as opportunities for learning or personal and professional growth that may lead to future gains. Hindrances tend to be perceived as stressful requests that have the potential to impede personal growth, learning and goal achievement. Role conflict and ambiguity and organizational policy are part of this type of demands. Hindrances tend to generate negative emotional states and result in a dysfunctional style of coping, such that investing energy in negative emotions acts as a barrier to workers getting interesting goals and decreases motivation and engagement in work activities ([@ref26], [@ref27]).

Harter et al. ([@ref28]) showed that people who do not know what is expected of them are less likely to be emotionally engaged, because they have to invest effort in clarifying the ambiguities of their role, which has consequences for their wellbeing and work satisfaction. Other studies have also underlined that role ambiguity is related to a decrease in affective engagement, which reduces employee wellbeing ([@ref24], [@ref29]).

Starting from this distinction between job demands and the original definition of engagement (in terms of involvement in role organisation), we hypothesised that in health professionals the relationship between a hindrance demand, namely role ambiguity, and exhaustion is mediated by work engagement, such that hindrance demands have negative consequences for job satisfaction.

Professional Commitment {#sec2-3}
=======================

One personal resource that can influence the motivational process and job satisfaction is professional commitment ([@ref30]), which has been defined as the extent to which workers feel involved with their profession ([@ref31]). Research in health organisations has showed that professional commitment is positively related to job performance and low turnover, satisfaction with work activity ([@ref32]) and organisational commitment ([@ref33]).

Professional commitment, which is associated with team commitment, can also increase interprofessional collaboration amongst nurses and physicians ([@ref34]-[@ref39]). Hence the second objective of this study was to explore how professional commitment moderates the relationship between emotional exhaustion and job satisfaction.

Hypotheses {#sec2-4}
==========

Starting from the distinction between hindrance and challenge job demands, we hypothesised that role ambiguity, a hindrance demand, influences exhaustion through the mediation of job engagement (Hypothesis 1). Specifically, we hypothesised that health professionals who perceived high role ambiguity would be less engaged in work activity and invest energy in dealing with negative feelings activated by stressful demands and hence would perceive themselves to be exhausted and fatigued.

Secondly, in line with the health impairment process postulated in the Job Demands-Resources Model, we hypothesised that emotional exhaustion would reduce job satisfaction (Hypothesis 2).

Our final prediction concerned the moderation of the relationship between emotional exhaustion and job satisfaction by professional commitment. We hypothesised that emotional exhaustion reduces job satisfaction only when professional commitment is low (Hypothesis 3).

Method {#sec1-2}
======

Data Collection {#sec2-5}
---------------

A self-report questionnaire was hand delivered by researchers to health professionals working at the Cardio-Nephro-Pulmonary Department and Geriatric Rehabilitation Department of a hospital in northern Italy.

Ethical Issue {#sec2-6}
-------------

The research protocol was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the participating hospital.

Participants {#sec2-7}
------------

Sixty-six questionnaires were returned. Participants were mainly women (70%; three participants did not report their gender) with a mean age of 41.82 years (*SD* = 9.88; 5 participants did not report their age). Forty (62.5%) participants were nurses or nurse managers, twelve (18.5%) were physicians, eight (12.3%) were healthcare operators and five (7.7%) had other roles.

Measures {#sec2-8}
--------

The questionnaire consisted of several scales, relevant to the theoretical concepts about which we had hypothesised, that have been validated in Italian and international contexts.

*Role ambiguity* was measured with the scale developed by Rizzo et al. ([@ref40]). The scale consists of four items referring to the clarity of respondents' expectations about their role (e.g. 'In my job I know exactly what is expected of me'). The reliability of the scale was satisfactory (α = .75).

*Emotional exhaustion* was measured by MBI -- General Survey ([@ref41]). The scale consists of five items referring to the feeling of being emotionally depleted (e.g. 'I feel run down and drained of physical or emotional energy'). All items were scored on a seven-point scale ranging from 0 = 'never' to 6 = 'always/every day'. The reliability of the scale was satisfactory (α = .91).

*Work engagement* was assessed using the Italian version ([@ref42]) of the nine-item Utrecht Work Engagement Scale (UWES-9) ([@ref43]). The three sub-dimensions of vigour (e.g., 'At my job I feel strong and vigorous'), dedication (e.g. 'I am enthusiastic about my job') and absorption (e.g. 'I feel happy when I am working intensely') are each represented by three items. All items were scored on a seven-point scale ranging from 0 = 'never' to 6 = 'always/every day'. We followed Schaufeli and colleagues' ([@ref43]) recommendation and computed an overall work engagement score (α = .93).

*Job satisfaction* was assessed with a single item ([@ref44]): 'Overall, how satisfied are you with your job?', to which responses were given using a five-point scale ranging from 1 = 'totally unsatisfied' to 5 = 'totally satisfied'.

*Professional commitment* was measured with six items (e.g. 'I am proud to be a nurse/physician/healthcare operator') taken from the Professional Identity Status Questionnaire (PISQ-5d);([@ref30]). Responses were given using a four-point Likert scale (1 = 'strongly disagree', 4 = 'completely agree'). The reliability was satisfactory (α = .91).

Analysis Strategy {#sec2-9}
-----------------

First we analysed zero-order correlations between the measured variables. We then tested our predicted model (see [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) using path analysis with maximum likelihood and robust standard error estimation. All variables except job satisfaction were centred on the grand mean and the interaction between professional commitment and emotional exhaustion was computed after centring.

![Model of the relationships amongst variables and estimations.](ACTA-90-60-g001){#F1}

![Relationship between emotional exhaustion on job satisfaction at various levels of professional commitment](ACTA-90-60-g002){#F2}

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Preliminary Analysis {#sec2-10}
--------------------

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows zero-order correlations and descriptive statistics for the measured variables. Job satisfaction was positively correlated with both work engagement and professional commitment, whereas emotional exhaustion and role ambiguity were negatively correlated with job satisfaction. Emotional exhaustion, in turn, was negatively correlated with work engagement and positively correlated with role ambiguity.

###### 

Correlations and descriptive statistics of measured variables

  Work engagement           Emotional exhaustion   Role ambiguity   Professional commitment   Job satisfaction   
  ------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------- ------------------------- ------------------ ----------
  Work engagement           \-                     -.69\*\*         -.50\*\*                  .73\*\*            .68\*\*
  Emotional exhaustion                             \-               .43\*\*                   -.54\*\*           -.48\*\*
  Role ambiguity                                                    \-                        -.40\*\*           -.53\*\*
  Professional commitment                                                                     \-                 .67\*\*
  *M*                       4.65                   3.11             2.66                      3.20               4.15
  *SD*                      1.29                   1.68             0.87                      0.81               1.37

\*\* *p* \< .01. *N* = 66

Hypothesis Testing {#sec2-11}
------------------

Path analysis (see [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) indicated that, unlike in the zero-order correlations, there was no direct effect of role ambiguity on emotional exhaustion, *b* = .21, *SE* = .25, *Z* = 0.86, *p* = .39. This is because, in accordance with hypothesis 1, the effect of role ambiguity on emotional exhaustion was completely mediated by work engagement, *b* = .63, *SE* = 0.15, *Z* = 4.09, *p* \< .001, 90%CI = 0.327-0.927. Also as expected, professional commitment had a direct effect on emotional exhaustion,*b* = .79, *SE* = .23, *Z* = 3.43, *p* = .001. However, contrary to hypothesis 2 and the results of the correlation analysis, emotional exhaustion did not have a direct effect on job satisfaction, *b* = -.12, *SE* = .01,*Z* = 1.24, *p* = .22. Nevertheless, in accordance with hypothesis 3, this relationship was subject to an interaction between emotional exhaustion and professional commitment, *b* = .21, *SE* = .11, *Z* = 1.96, *p* = .05. More precisely, when professional commitment was low, emotional exhaustion had a negative effect on job satisfaction,*b* = -.30, *SE* = .13, *Z* = 2.30, *p* = .02, whereas when professional commitment was high, emotional exhaustion did not affect job satisfaction, *b* = .05, *SE* = .14, *Z* = 0.36, *p* = .72. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the paths linking emotional exhaustion, job satisfaction and professional commitment.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

This study aimed to examine the process that produces emotional exhaustion in health professionals, focusing on the hindrances they experience ([@ref45], [@ref46]), specifically role ambiguity and its consequences for work satisfaction.

Analysis showed that the effect of role ambiguity on emotional exhaustion was mediated by work engagement. Role ambiguity represents a psychosocial risk factor that influence workers' wellbeing and level of performance. Workers who do not perceive clear goals put less effort into their tasks and perform less effectively. As a consequence, workers who lack clear goals show less engagement and hence experience lower wellbeing and job satisfaction ([@ref24], [@ref25], [@ref47]). Harter, Schmidt and Hayes ([@ref28]) also reported that workers' engagement is negatively affected by difficulties such as not knowing what is expected of them. Role ambiguity generates uncertainty about how to attain one's performance objectives and creates doubt about how tasks should be completed and how performance will be assessed ([@ref48]). The increased effort required to cope with role ambiguity results in strain, which may manifest as frustration and fatigue, and can lead to employees feeling exhausted, worn out and dissatisfied. Thus the emotional consequences of role ambiguity can lead to increased turnover and intention to leave ([@ref49]).

In fact, people experiencing hindrance stress will direct an amount of effort to face each demand, and they will probably use energy that would otherwise be dedicated to achieving challenge goals. Workers who have to deal with the negative emotions and psychological threat associated with hindrance demands use many resources that are detrimental to the motivational process of engagement ([@ref26], [@ref27]). Hence hindrance demands lead to exhaustion and frustration, which has negative consequence for work satisfaction.

In contrast, role fit predicts psychological meaningfulness, which has a positive influence on engagement. Professionals who are emotionally engaged tend to know what is expected of them, perceive that they are a member of an organisation where there are chances of development ([@ref28]). If an individual has the opportunity to build resources through acquisition of mastery and personal growth, he or she will make more effort to complete work tasks and achieve personal own performance objectives.

Our results also indicated that emotional exhaustion only impairs job satisfaction when workers are not committed to their profession. In other words, professional commitment appears to protect exhausted professionals, helping them to manage the associated emotional distress and maintain adequate job satisfaction. This may be due to the fact professional commitment satisfies professionals' need to belong and supplies professionals with roles, norms and identities that can compete with self and professional devaluation and emotional exhaustion. Thus, professional commitment appears to be an individual and collective resource that can help professionals to build a strong, resilient and satisfying professional identity.

Limitations {#sec2-12}
-----------

This study has a number of limitations. First, the use of cross-sectional questionnaires and a correlational design means that we must be cautious about inferring causal relationships among variables. Second, the sample size was small and composed mainly of nurses; in other words it was not representative of healthcare professionals generally. These two factors may reduce the generalisability of the results.

Implication for Nursing Management {#sec2-13}
----------------------------------

Understanding the factors affecting job burnout is important from a practical point of view, because burnout has implications for workers' psychosocial wellbeing, organisational effectiveness, and consequently for the patient care process. In fact, role ambiguity has serious consequences also for the efficiency of care process.

From the perspective of the strategic management of human resources, the clarification of professional roles helps to identify the expected behaviours with respect to integration into organisational patterns and culture. This intervention could allow defining significant and successful actions to achieve goals in line with values and mission of healthcare services.

These findings also suggest that managers should remove hindrance stressors in order to increase employees' work engagement whilst at the same time providing challenge-related stressors in the workplace.

Finally, managers who want try to improve the work context in order to reduce job dissatisfaction and turnover should be aware of the protective function served by professional commitment. Professionals should always feel that they are treated as such and that their professional competence is recognised. This may help professionals not to forget their professional duties and mission with respect to patients' care and to continue to perceive their job and profession as satisfactory.

The model developed from these findings suggests ways of improving employment strategies to enhance health professionals' job satisfaction.
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